
STREET BITES 

“Ngan Wat” was the event where Thai people socialized in the old days. 
There, you’d f ind yourself surrounded by Ferris wheels, Marry Go Round, 

colorful lights and flags, cotton candies, movie posters, 
and most importantly, delicious food.

little tease for you to get your palette ready for the main 
course! look for      icon for our recs!

    TCW 
THAI CHEF CHICKEN WINGS. fried chicken wings w/ our 
peppery-garlic marinate | sweet-chili dipping sauce 
| add sticky rice +3

11 

KOKI CALAMARI 
crispy fried calamari rings, coated w/ our signature 
TC’s essence | sriracha aioli 

grilled pork shoulder
jucilicious char-grilled pork shoulder sided w/ chili-tama-
rind sauce | add sticky rice +3

11 

    AFTER SCHOOl WONTON
crab stick & cream cheese wonton w/ homemade sweet 
& sour sauce

9

ROCKET SHRIMP
whole shrimp and minced chicken wrapped in spring 
roll skin sided w/ homemade sweet & sour sauce

9

PORK & CRAB DUMPLING
bangkok chinatown classic steamed dumpling (pork, 
crabmeat & shrimp) w/ sesame oil, sided with sweet 
chili soy sauce

8 

CHICKEN SATAY

malay’s style grilled chicken on skewers | curried 
peanut sauce & fresh cucumber relish

9

    curry puff

homemade curried potato & veggie empanada, sided 
w/ fresh cucumber relish & red pepper

8 

GARLIC CHIVE CAKE

deep fried cubic garlic chive cake, sided w/ spicy sweet 
chili soy sauce

8 

CRISPY SPRING ROLL

vegetable stuffing, sided w/ sweet & sour sauce

8

Yum-zapp! 
YUM = SPICY + CITRUSY SALAD, ZAPP = SCRUMPTIOUS

    WEEPING TIGER STEAK SALAD
grilled steak tossed w/ fresh lime juice, dry chili, fish 
sauce, red onion, cilantro, mint, scallion & toasted rice 
powder | add sticky rice +3

12

spicy chicken larb SALAD
minced chicken tossed w/ fresh lime juice, dry chili, fish 
sauce, red onion, cilantro, mint, scallion & toasted rice 
powder | add sticky rice +3

11

Hot Soup

8gluten f ree
TOM YUM

lemongrass galangal soup with fresh lime juice, roasted chili 
jam, fish sauce, mushroom, tomato, kaffir lime 
choice of chicken l veggies l shrimp +3

gluten f ree
TOM KA

TOM YUM soup w/ coconut milk added
choice of chicken l veggies l shrimp +3

DUCK NOODLE SOUP
boneless duck in five spiced soy broth w/ egg noodle, 
chinese broccoli, bean sprout, scallion, 
cilantro & garlic oil

Classic CUrries
chicken | pork | vegetable | tofu 16
beef +2 | shrimp +3

PANANG CURRY

delicious, spicy, nutty curry, salty &  sweet, with a zesty, 
kaffir lime flavor, served w/ steamed broccoli

vegan

vegan

vegan

8

16

gluten f ree

MASSAMAN CURRY

Persian inspired curry with potato, carrot, chili, onion, 
palm sugar, tamarind, coconut milk & peanut

gluten f ree

Red CURRY

spicy red curry sauce, bamboo strip, eggplant, fresh basil, 
bell pepper, coconut milk

Fried rice thai chef style

your choice of chicken | pork | vegetable | tofu  
beef +2 | shrimp +3

    TOM YUM FRIED RICE
a twist on Thai fried rice with spicy tom-yum flavor, 
tomato, egg, mushroom, lemongrass, kaffir lime, roasted 
chili jam

CLASSIC FRIED RICE
steamed Thai jasmine rice wok-fried w/ egg, carrot, 
green pea, onion, and scallion; could be made vegan or 
gluten free upon request!

    peppery garlic FRIED RICE
this is our staff ’s favorite! delicious crispy shrimp fried rice 
with Smokey Wok flavor, fresh garlic, ground white 
pepper, egg, sea salt & scallion  | add extra crispy shrimp +5

18

crabmeat FRIED RICE
Thailand ’s popular beach-side dish steamed Thai jasmine rice 
w/crabmeat, egg, scallion, & carrot, sided w/ fresh 
cucumber | add shrimp +3

18

gluten f ree

gluten f ree

shophouse selfies

WOK-FRIED 5 SPICED BRAISED BEEF*
stir-fry with bean sprout, leaf celery, scallion, garlic oil, 
chef’s brown sauce, sided with red chili vinaigrette

16

green CURRY

spicy green curry sauce, bamboo strip, eggplant, fresh 
basil, bell pepper, coconut milk

gluten f ree

vegan

vegan

    CATFISH DRY CURRY*
lightly battered, fried catfish filet sautéed with curry 
paste, red pepper, thai eggplant, wild finger root, kaffir 
lime leaf, peppercorn & fresh basil

20

all curries come w/ rice

(*)indicates dishes that come w/ rice

papaya salad

a.k.a. som tam; smashed garlic & bird-eye chili, string 
bean, carrot, tomato, fresh lime juice, fish sauce,  
tamarind juice, peanut & palm sugar | add sticky rice +3

9
gluten f ree

vegan

vegan

chinese sausage FRIED RICE
bangkok’s chinatown classic fried rice,  w/chinese 
pork sausage, chinese broccoli, egg, onion, scallion, & 
carrot, sided w/ fresh cucumber 

16

16

your choice of chicken | pork | vegetable | tofu  
beef +2 | shrimp +3

PINEAPPLE FRIED RICE
fried rice with pineapple, chicken & shrimp, 
curry powder, egg, raisin, tomato, carrot, green pea, 
onion, scallion, & cashew nut, sided w/ fresh cucumber

18

16

for parties of 5 or more and all patio seating, 
20% gratutity will be applied to your bill

your choice of minced chicken | sliced chicken | pork | vegetable | tofu  
beef +2 | shrimp +3 
could be made vegan or gluten free upon request!

basil FRIED RICE
a twist on Thai fried rice with spicy Thai basil flavor, 
egg, basil leaf, onion, red pepper, kaffir lime leaf

16

10 



Roasted duck curry*
boneless duck breast, pineapple, lychee fruit, tomato, 
fresh basil, spicy coconut red curry sauce

19

POH TAK SEAFOOD*
hot & spicy seafood combination of shrimp, mussel & 
squid, wok fried with roasted chili jam, bell pepper & basil 
leaf

19

    SOUTHERNER’S COMFORT*
wok fried southern thai style karahi curry w/ minced
chicken, kaffir lime, lemongrass, string bean, red bell 
pepper, sided w/ boiled egg & fresh cucumber SPICY!

16

KUA GAI FRIED NOODLE
fresh rice noodle stir-fried with chicken, squid & egg, 
sweet radish, chef’s soy sauce, scallion, sided w/ wonton 
strips

16

Claypot noodle
glass noodle sautéed w/ chef’s sake-ginger soy sauce, 
sesame oil, shrimp, mushroom, celery & scallion, atop 
crabmeat, sided with red chili vinaigrette

19

KA-POW*
ka-pow is a staple of Bangkok street food & the most consumed dish 
in Thailand. fresh chili & garlic wok fried with chef’s brown 
sauce, red chili, string bean & fresh basil leaf, serve w/ 
fried egg 
choice of minced chicken |pork |veggie | tofu |beef +2 |shrimp +3

16

catfish in herb garden*
fried catfish filet tossed w/ spicy & sour lemongrass & 
herb salad, cashew, cilantro, toasted red pepper, lime 
juice, and chili jam

20

noods

thank you for 
your support!

f rom your local family restaurant

SPICY EGGPLANT*
fried tofu & mushroom, wok tossed with spicy chef’s 
homemade soy sauce, bell pepper, and basil; could be made 
vegan upon request

15

chicken | pork | vegetable | tofu 16
beef +2 | shrimp +3

PAD THAI
street cart pad thai made with tamarind juice, palm sugar, 
egg, scallion, red tofu, beansprout & peanut
could be made vegan upon request

PAD SI-YU
wok-fried fresh rice noodle with chinese broccoli, egg, 
dark soy sauce & white pepper; could be made vegan or gluten 
free upon request

THE D.U.I.
a.k.a. drunken noodle, wok fried fresh rice noodle with 
chili & basil sauce, onion, tomato, & bell pepper. SPICY! 
could be made vegan or gluten free upon request

SIDEs 

JASMINE RICE 3

BROWN RICE 3

sticky rice 3

FRIED EGG 2

side salad w/ peanut dressing 4

street sweets
There’s always room for dessert. #treatyourself :) 

MANGO STICKY RICE
*seasonal* sweet mango, coconut cream sauce, toasted 
mungbean

7

TARO TAPIOCA DESSERT
gooey mini taro balls in sweet & warm coconut milk

6

coconut ice cream 4

HAPPY HOUR

$9 specialty cocktail

CRAZY THAI LADY

thai basil gimlet

purple rain

$5 beer&wine
WHITE wine

red wine

bottled beer

lychee or mango martini 7

MARGARITA 7

              Mon-Thu 4-6pm

drinks
THAI iced TEA i THAI iced COFFEE 5

soda
coke i diet coke i ginger alei 
sprite i perrier

3

bottled WATER 2

JUICE
FRESH LIMEADE i MANGO i 
PINEAPPLEi LYCHEE i orange 

4

jasmine or green hot tea i 
unsweetened ice tea

3

    shrimp pumpkin curry*
jumbo shrimp, kabocha pumpkin, bell pepper, fresh basil, 
spicy coconut red curry sauce

19

braised beef noodle soup
5-spiced slow cook steak in beef soy broth w/ thin rice 
noodle, chinese broccoli, bean sprout, scallion,  

16


